DAVID SHORT GOLF

MAJORCA

GOLF WEEK WITH CLINICS

Based at the Be Live Collection Son Antem Hotel, Majorca, Spain
17th - 24th June 2017
It has been some considerable time since we were last in Majorca, and it is good to
be going back. The nature of this week is a Golf Week with Clinics.We will play two
rounds each on the renowned Son Antem East and Son Antem West courses, as well
as one round at Maioris Golf Club.
There will be four Golf Clinics during the week, which are not compulsory by any means, and which
can also be very much adapted to your own personal requirements. We will be staying on-site at the
excellent Be Live Collection Son Antem Hotel & Golf Resort.
This week has the aim of providing a super week of golf, with the added benefit of the Golf Clinics, and importantly
in a relaxed setting.
To book places on the Golf Week with Clinics, please email, call or send the online booking form and we will
respond by return to confirm your booking.

David Short

www.davidshortgolf.co.uk

MAJORCA

GOLF WEEK WITH CLINICS

ACCOMMODATION...
Be Live Collection Son Antem Hotel

Majorca, Spain
The Be Live Collection Son Antem Hotel is located in a peaceful area
close to the airport and some of the best beaches on the island such as
Es Trenc and Palma Beaches. This magnificent hotel complex is perfect for
golfers and lovers of peace and quiet. The Hotel offers 151 rooms with
all amenities you can expect from a luxury hotel in Majorca. Designed
carefully with maximum comfort in mind, the rooms are spacious, bright
and cosy and all the rooms boast a great number of amenities that
guarantee a memorable stay.
This resort features two 18-hole golf courses, an outdoor and indoor
swimming pool and a fitness centre. This impressive hotel has also 3,000
m2 Spa zone where we can enjoy a range of massage and beauty
treatments. There is also a relaxation area. For dining we have the choice
of the El Olivar de Mallorca Restaurant, or we can dine in the Lobby Bar
and enjoy traditional Mediterranean cuisine.

'This magnificent hotel complex
is perfect for golfers and lovers
of peace and quiet.'

www.davidshortgolf.co.uk

THE GOLF COURSES...
Son Atem Golf Club - East
The Son Antem East course is laid out on former hunting grounds. The
course was designed to be fair to the Club golfer, with wide and long
fairways allowing accurate drives. However, it is also a challenge for the low
handicappers, as some of the holes are quite long and difficult. Strong winds
can sometimes call for accurate shots onto the bunker protected greens.
Five lakes complement the course and promise much variety to our round.

Son Atem Golf Club - West
The Son Antem Championship West course is one of the finest and
most challenging golf courses on the island. Located in pristine Mallorca
countryside, it offers a pure and spectacular view of the Randa mountain.
The course has large tee boxes and three lakes that come into play on five
holes. The 5th hole is one of the most interesting, a Par 4 with a dogleg
to the left which calls for an accurate second shot over an undulating
approach onto a raised green surrounded by pot bunkers.

Golf Maioris
The course at Golf Maioris was the vision of Romeo Sala, who also owns
Pula Golf in the north-east of Mallorca, and the German architect Dieter
Cabus. The 7,000 yard, par 72 championship course has been built to
cope with the demands of a hot Spanish summer and remains in excellent
condition all year around. The layout has been carved between pine, olive
and carob trees in a classic Mallorcan landscape. We will enjoy the challenge
of a course that features four lakes and two island greens.

www.davidshortgolf.co.uk

I T I N E R A R Y
Saturday 17th June:

Friday 23rd June:

• Arrive Palma de Mallorca Airport
• Meet & Greet
• Transfer to the Hotel
• Check in to the Be Live Collection Son Antem Hotel
• Meet with David for an introduction to the week

• Breakfast
• 18 holes Son Antem Golf Club - West Course

Sunday 18th June:
• Breakfast
• 18 holes Son Antem Golf Club - East Course
• 2 hour’s afternoon Golf Clinic

Monday 19th June:
• Breakfast
• 18 holes Son Antem Golf Club - West Course
• 2 hour’s afternoon Golf Clinic

Tuesday 20th June:
• Breakfast
• 18 holes Golf Maioris

Wednesday 21st June:
• Breakfast
• 2 hour’s afternoon Golf Clinic

Thursday 22nd June:
• Breakfast
• 18 holes Son Antem Golf Club - East Course
• 1 hour’s afternoon Golf Clinic

Saturday 24th June:
• Breakfast
• Check out of the hotel
• Transfer to Palma de Mallorca Airport

PRICES PER PERSON:
PRICE PER GOLFER:
Single room supplement
		

£1,400.00
£
35.00
PER PERSON PER NIGHT

Price includes:
• Services of your Tour Host, David Short
• Airport transfers
• Golf Transfers
• Accommodation
• Daily breakfast
• Five rounds of golf
• Four Golf Clinics
Price Excludes:
• International airfares
• Meals unless stated
• Drinks

To book places on the Majorca Golf Week with Clinics or
to enquire about further information, please contact:

Tel: 01637 879991

Contact: Iain Tym
Email: info@davidshortgolf.co.uk

THE GLOBAL GOLF TOURISM ORGANISATION

BOOKING OFFICE
David Short Golf c/o Countrywide Golf Holidays
4-6 Crantock Street, Newquay, Cornwall. TR7 1JS

www.davidshortgolf.co.uk
David Short Golf in association with Countrywide Golf Holidays

